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NOTICK TO CRKOITOR8
Notice I* hereby (Hen that the uu 

derslgue*! by order u( the County 
Court of the Slats o( Oregon tor 
Laae County ha* boon appointed a* 
executor* ut the la*t will and testa 
meat and estate of Parry A. Woolley, 
deceased and all peraon* bavlug 
claim* again*! said a*Ute are hereby 
untitled to preaeut the aaine properly 
verified, to «aid executors at the of
fice of Prank A. Delue, the attorney 
for the ealate, at Springfield, Ore
gon, uu or before six tnouth* from 
the data of this notice.

baled August SSrd, 1940.
IDA U. WOOLLEY,
GLEN F. WOOLLEY.

Executor*.
Prank A. bePue, Attorney 

lor the eaUle.
A2994 11-18-26

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Poll HALE—Improved Uouney Best 
and Juno Pink Tomatoes 41 per bu.; 
Golden lluniam Sweet Corn 16c per 
dux. Will have ripe cantaloupe* and } 
water melon* later. Prather"* Oar- 
den, 3 ml. east of Springfield on 
Jasper road and (k-ml.. south east 
of Mt. Vernon school. Bring boxes

818

HOP BOOK»—Printed and in stock 
at THE NEWS office, itcrular form 
books for keeping pickers' recor' 
used In many yards.

SUMMONS

Lao* County.
C. C. RAYBURN. Plaintiff, vs. 
JENNIE RAYBURN. Oe'endaat 

To the defendant, Jennie Rayburn.
You are hereby summoned to an 

swer the complaint filed against you 
In the above entitled cause and court 
within four weeks from the first pub
lication of this summons, and In case 

! you fall so to answer, for want there- 
(<>f. plaintiff will apply to the court for 

No I It E IS 11 Ell Ell Y GIVEN: Thai the relief asked In the complaint, vlx., 
Edwiu Htevens has been appointed ' that the contract and relation of mar 
uxecuter ot the basl Will r. >d Teals* ' rlage existing between plaintiff and 
rneut uf Charles E. Slevsua, deceased, defendant be dissolved and cancelled, 
vy the Couuly Court ul bane County, and that plaintiff have the care and 
oti guu All persons having claims | custody of Floyd Rayburn and Ardls 
agaiust said estate are required to
pi event them, with the proper vuuch 
ers, within *tx mouths from ihe 41st 
day of July, 194U, to the said execu
tor ai the law office uf b. b. Ray in 
Ute Miuer Building. Eugeue, Oregon.

EDWIN STEVENS,
Executor of the Inuit Will and Tes

tament of Charles E. Stevens, de
ceased.

L. b. Ray, Attorney for Estate.
J31-A7-14-21-28

SUMMONS
In tr Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon .or Lane County.
SUIT FUR DIVORCE

RUTH A. FLAHEH'r Y, Plaintiff, v*.
MICHAEL JOSEPH FLAHERTY, 

Defendant 
TO MICHAEb JOSEPH FbAHERTY, 
DEFENDANT:

You are hereby required tu appear 
and answer the complaint tiled against 
you In the above entitled suit within 
four wseks from the date of the first 
publication of thia summons In the 
Springfield News, which first publica
tion Is dated and made August 14, 
1830.

And you are hereby notified that If 
you fall so to appear and answer said 
complaint within said period ot four 
week* your default will be entered for 
want uf an answer and the plaintiff 
will make application to the court 
for the relief prayed within said com
plaint which Is as follows, to-wtl:

That she have an absolute divorce 
from you; that the marriage contract 
now existing between you and the 
plaintiff be forever dissolved; ana 
that she be decreed to have the cus
tody of the minor children John Fla
herty and Joseph Flaherty.

Honorable C. P. Barnard, County 
Judge of baue County, Oregon, made, 
dated and entered an order on Aug 
ust 13. 1830, directing that this sum 
mons be published In the Springfield 
News once each week, for a period of 
four successive weeks, beginning Aug
ust 14, 1830; and that you appear and 
answer the complaint within four 
weeks from the date ot the first pub
lication.

H. E 8LATTBRY,
Attorney for plaintiff and my Real 

dence and Post Office Address Is Eu- 
gene, Oregon.
________  A14-21-28-S4-11
S i '  i'  :---------- n g . .. .. ■   i—

PltEK BENT of furnished house In 
Sprlngfleld and fio  a month for

WHAT HAS (MINE BEFORE 
Standing on a New York street 

corner, a young woman suddenly dis
cover* that *he doe* not know her 
own name nor how she got there, 

board and keep of high school stu- Everything In her past Is a blank,
dent. Write Abbie bynch, VeneUt. i no* < that her name Is

i "Eve. She meets a young man who 
lives at the hotel where »he Is reg
istered as Eve Nobody of Nowhere, 
which she had written In French. 
Eric Hamilton call* in a nerve spe
cialist, but Eve slips out of the hotel, 
goes to a little apartment bouse.

V l*lt* F rienda—Charle» Brewer of 
Pall Creek speut a part of Monday 
vlsltlng wlth frlend* In Sprlngfleld.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
NO TICE IS HEREBY Ob VEN that

MAHON, deceased, by the County 
Court of bane County, Oregon. All 
persons having claim* against said 
estate are rcqplied to preaeut them 
with the proper vouchers to the un-

In the Circuit Court of Oreoon for Mt lho «»* ot O— » . ”  Oregon ror , ott,.r Mi„,.r i i 11h , i i „ „

Rayburn, children 
defendant.

This summons is served upon you 
by publication by virtue of an order 
of C. P. Bardnard. county Judge, mode 
and filed September 3rd. 1930. direct 
Ing that you be served with summons 
by publishing the same once In each 
weeks for four successive weeks In 
the Kprlngfleld News, and that you 
answer the same within four weeks 
from the first publication thereof 
This summons Is B i t  so published 
Sept 4. 1830.

8. D. ALLEN.
Attorney for Plaintiff. Residence 

and P. O. Address. Eugene, Oregon.
84-11-18 2602

NOTICE OF F IN A L ACCOUNT
Notice Is hereby given, that the un 

derslgned, administrator De Bonis 
Non with the Will annexed, of the 
estate of Harriett Sophia Sharpe, de
ceased, has filed his final account In 
the County Court ot the State ot Ore
gon for lame County, and that Thurs 
day, the 18th day of September, 1930 
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said 
day, and the Court Room of aald Court 
hat been appointed by said Court as 
the time and place for hearing of ob
jections thereto and the settlement 
thereof.

Dated August 19th. 1930.
JOHN B. BELL. JR.,

Administrator Dc Bonis Non of the 
estate of Harriett Sophia Sharpe, De
ceased.

A21 28-94-11-18

I don’t

of plaintiff and

cabaret hostess ghe meets 
many curious people. Then, one night, 
a man who claims to recognise her 
comes In. She Is afraid of him and 
runs away, back to the hotel to Eric 
Hamilton. She has her hair dyed and 
changes her manner of dress, so that 
the stranger out of her old life will 
not recognize her Then Hamilton 
persuades her to go through a mar 
rlage ceremony with him. Aa they 
return to the hotel the man she fears 
Is walling. Hamilton sends her up 
stairs aDd turns to the other man, 
who says his name Is Samuel Hender 
son, of Chicago.

NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY 
"Thank you. Mr. Henderson. My 

name Is Eric Hamilton, and I'm from 
too. Tbat ought to be a

bond.” . » <
"Thanks 

added in a

1 utter, 631 Miner Building, Eugene, 
l^aue Cuunty, Oregun, within six 
mouth* (rum the date of this notice.

Duted at Eugoue. Oregon, this 4th 
day of September, 1930.

MARY C. MAHON,
Executor of the Estate of James S.

Mallon, deceased.
84-11-17-26-0. 2 

NOTICE OF F IN A L SETTLEM ENT  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

N. A. Rowe, administrator of the 
estate of Ethel H. Mendenhall, de-1 Chicago 
ceased, has rendered and filed In the 
County Court of the State of Oregon . 
for the County ot i-ane his final ac , "Thanks. And now,” Henderson 
count and that by order of said Court added in a level tone, “I'd like to
* u'y T ,de <!.nler.e<1 have you tell me what you meant by
20th day of September. 1930, at the . , . . . . . . .
hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon of > <P«*hlng of Miss Carrington as your 
said day at the County Court room In i wife.”
the County Cpurt house In the City of Erk. „ lnilleif a gUnce ot
Eugene, Oregon, ha* been fixed and I , . .. . ,
appointed aa the day. time and place "Urprlse. while mentally he registered 
for the hearing of objections to said i the name.
final account and the settlement; "1 meant that the lady and I are
thereof. All persons having objec- married," he suavoly informed the 
tlons to said final account are hereby . . .  .
notified that the same must be In '
writing and filed with the Clerk ! Since whenrof |
said Court on or before said day and 
time.

N. A. ROWE, 
Administrator.

A21 28-83-10-17

"Oh. for some little time.”
‘The hotel people didn’t seem to 

know anything about It. They called 
her Miss Parsons.”

"One doesn’t confide all one's af
fairs to the hotel people, you know.’ 
Hamilton mildly pointed out. “And 
I admit we're Newly Weds. Still,' 
he added, "we meant to tell them to
night”

"They call Miss Carrington, 'Miss

SUMMONS  
Cass No. 2045«

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Lane.

Department No. II 
ROSA POPPE, Plaintiff, 

v*.
E. 8. PLATTS, and ELIZABETH D.

PI.ATTS, his wife; BENJAMIN R • Berson’ uptown and Misa Parsons' at
PLATTS; OREGON AND C A LI-1 this hotel. I can't undestand," Hen
FORNIA RAILROAD ( llM I’A N l , a down went on as Hamilton took this 
corporation; SADIE GRAULICH;

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice Is hereby given, that the un

dersigned, administrator De Bonis 
Non with the Will annexed, of the 
estate of Lyndbrook Sharpe, also 
known as L. Sharpe, deceased, has 
filed his final account In the Couuty 
Court of the State of Oregon for Lane 
County, and that Thursday, the 18th 
day of September, 1930, at the hour 
of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, and 
the Court Room ef said Court has 
been appointed by said Court as the 
time and place for bearing of objec
tions thereto and the settlement 
thereof.

Dated August 19th, 1930.
JOHN B. BELL, JR.,

Administrator De Bonis Non with 
the Will annexed of the eetate of 
Lyndbrook Sharpe, Deceased.

A21-28-S4-11-18
~  :----earner- .... - ....

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Rea. Phone 119 Plano Moving

SPRINGFIELD TRANSFER 
W ILLIS BERT8CH, Prop. 

Oftloe.' RODBNBflUOH OARAGE 
Corner Fifth and A Streets 

Lon* Distance Hauling a Specialty

Progressive Piano School
CLARA TUTTLE FENTON

8tate Accredited Teacher
Open to Springfield Student* 

62 E St., Monday and Thursday 
Each. Week

General Law Practice

I. M. PETERSON
Attorney-at-Law 

City Hall Building 

Sprlngfleld, Ore.

DR. W. N. DOW 
D e n t is t

First National Bank Building 
Phone 43 Sprlngfleld, Oregon

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 6 P M. 
Evenings by Appointment

D. W. Roof
JEWELER 

Repairing a Specialty 
Springfield, Oregon

Walker-Pools Chapel
Funeral Directors

NELSON LECHORN FARM 
Lane County’e Oldest Brssder* 

of
S. C. W H IT E  LEGHORN8

SPRING FIELD OREGON
Phone 11-F-14

228 Main SL 
«2 J

Rssldsne* 128 O St. 
8 IM

Full Auto Equipment
Lady Assistant

On Vacation— Mins Lulu McPherson 
Is now enjoying a two weeks vaca
tion for her duties nt the Mountain 
States power company office In this 
city. Mr. Fred Pohl of Albany has 
been transferred to this city during 
her vacation.

FRANK A. DE PUE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Button
Buddln*

Springfield
Oregon

ARTHUR HAYNES; THE UNION  
TRU8T COMPANY OF NEW YORK, 
a corporation, and also all other 
persons or parties unknown claim
ing any right, title, estate, lien or 
Interest In the real estate described 
In the Complaint herein.

Defendants.
TO E. S. PLATTS, and ELIZABETH

D. PLATTS, hln wife; BENJAMIN R
PI.ATTS; OREGON AND CALIFOR
NIA RAIROAD COMPANY, a corpora
tion; SADIE GRAULICH; ARTHUR
HAYNES; THE UNION TRU8T COM , __  .PANY OF NEW YORK, a corporation. 800 muttered- 
and ALSO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
OR UNKNOWN. PARTIES CLAIM
ING ANY RIGHT. TITLE. ESTATE.
LIEN OR INTEREST IN  THE REAL 
ESTATE DESCRIBED IN THE COM 
PLAINT HEREIN ON FILE:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREOON. You. and each of you. 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer the Complaint filed against 
you In the above entitled Court and 
cause on or before four weeks from 
the date of the first publication of 
this Summons, and If you fall to so 
appear and answer said Complaint 
for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for In her Complnlnt herein.

succlnt statement of which Is as 
follows: A decree requiring you. and 
each one of you. to set forth the 
nature of any claims that you. or 
either of you. may have In and to 
the following described premises, to- 
wlt:

The Southeast Quarter of Sec
tion 2; The Northeast Quarter 
of the Northwest Quarter of 
Section 11. all In Township 18 
South of Range fi West of 
the Willamette Meridian In 
Lane County. Oregon, 

and that all adverse claims be deter
mined hy the decree of the above 
entitled Court, and that by said de
cree It he determined, adjudged and 
decreed that the plaintiff la the owner 
In fee simple of said premises and 
the whole thereof, and that neither 
you. the aald defendants, nor any of 
you, have any right, title, estate, lien 
or Interest In or to said premises, 
or any part thereof, and that decree 
be entered forever enjoining and re
straining you, and each of you, from 
asserting any claim or Interest what
soever In or to said premises, or anv 
part there of adverse to the plaintiff 
or her suceeasora in interest, and for 
such other and further relief aa to 
the Court may aeem equitable and 
proper.

You are further notified that this 
Summons Is served upon you by pub
lication thereof, In The Snrlngfleld 
News, printed and published In Spring- 
field. I^tne County. Oregon, and that 
the date of the first publication there- 
of Is the 11th day of September, 1930, 
and the date of the last publication 
thereof will be the 9th day of Octo
ber. 1930.

This Summons Is so published and 
served upon yon pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable George E. Skip- 
worth, Judge of said Court, which 
Order was made and entered of record 
In this cause on the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1930

ROBIN D. DAY.
First Natlonoal Bank Rldg.,
Salem, Oregon,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

811-18 25 02-9,

In silence, "why she changed her name 
after skipping out the way she did 
But why the devil should she have 
two names?”

"Four,” Hamilton corrected: “Car
rington, Parsons, Berson and Hamil 
ton. But Hamilton is the real one. 
Berson is the result of a blunder 
Some one uptown twisted Parsons into 
Berson and the habit spread.”

"Damned queer^ I call IL” Hender-
................ And cutting me dead

when I finally found her," he ended 
"That's beyond belief! ’

As Hamilton made no comment on 
this outburst, Henderson added with 
an evident effort at self-control:

"Wasn't this marriage of yours 
rather sudden?”

“I suppose you might call it so,' 
Eric conceded. "But we've known 
each other more than a fortnight, and 
lots of couples don't wait that long. 
Strangers In the same town get bet 
ter acquainted in a few weeks of vaca
tion, you know, than they ordinarily 
would in a year,” he bromldically 
pointed out

"Vacation!” Henderson broke out, 
so loudly that his companion had to 
remind him of the time and place by 
an apprehensive look around the room 
It  workerd. Henderson lowered his 
voice.

"Do you realise, young man, that 
this bride of yours skipped out, with
out warning, a week before she wag 
billed to make her first American ap
pearance at the most Important must 
cal event of the year—the big Chicago 
benefit for the flood sufferers? .
And that isn't all she's done,” he 
ended with a groan.

"No,” Hamilton slowly admitted, ‘‘I
didn't realise that. What else has 
she done?”

Henderson sent him a sudden peer
ing look from his near-sighted eyes, 
but he was too fun of his own trou
bles to be analytical 

"She's wrecked half a dozen Octo
ber concert engagements, that's what 
she's done,” he bitterly announced, 
"Including one with the Chicago Or
chestra and another with the Phila
delphia Orchestra. And she has 
knocked on the head tne prettiest 
autumn recital ever planned for an 
artiste. It  was to conw off early next 
month. That was bad enough; but 
of course we all made allowances for 
her because of the awful shock she’d 
had—”

"She hasn’t aald much about that 
shock,” Eric confessed. “I wish you 
would tell me the whole story.”

Henderson leaned nearer and peered 
Into his face again, this time more 
clogely.

“See here” he suddenly demanded. 
"W hy should I  ta lk  over Miss Car

rington's’ affairs with you? 
knuw anything about you."

"We're fifty-fifty un thaL" Hamll- 
tou reminded him. "But I'm her hus
band."

"I've only yuur wurd for IL"
"1 can give yuu proof any

It's necessary. But first 1 want to 
know a whole lot more about you. 
Where do you come In on Eve 'a af- 
larrs?"

Henderson turned squarely and 
stared at him. He seemer unable to 
»peak.

"Do you mean to say," he inquired 
at last, "that my namo doesn't mean 
anything more than a name to you, 
and that Eve Carrington married you 
without telling you about me?"

"Not a thing. Not a word.”
Henderson nuncheu forward, eye* 

on the rug at hi* feet.
"Well," he muttered, "that certainly 

tie* up the package . . . with a 
string: 1 thought no musician could 
surprise me, for the Lord know* 
emphasizing every wold," 1 happen to 
be Eve’s dead father's lifelong friend, 
they re a crazy lot. But this!” Ho 
straightened and met Hamilton’s sym
pathetic eyes.

“You see," be added deliberately, 
and her guardian, and te r manager, 
and tne man she was going to marry!”

Hamilton's breath caught under the 
blow, but be took it with outward 
calmness.

"Now that we understand each 
other, suppose you tell me about the 
shock my wife had before sbe left 
Chicago," he suggested. "She doesn't 
even mention IL”

'i hat's ea*y, though 1 guess you’ve 
bead most of the details. You xnow 
all about the drownlngs, of course."

'1 don't even know what you mean," 
Henderson took out his handker

chief and wiped his moist face.
"It's very odd you don’t know," he 

muttered. "Hasn't Eve told you any
thing at all?”

“I've admitted that Bhe hasn't dis
cussed the shock."

"1 suppose that ign’t' strange, really. 
She was shot to pieces by IL poor 
girl.

Eric caught his arm.
' Mr. Henderson," he cried, “1 

wish you'd stop beating about the 
bush and tell me that whole story 
from start to finish.”

“AlrighL" Henderson agreed. He 
went on with increasing seriousness :

" I’ll start at the beginning. Eve 
was pretty tired when she got back 
to America the first of July, after her 
European tour, and the year ahead of 
her here was going to be Just 
strenuous as the past year. She *  
genius, you know . . .  a wonder. 
Even now there isn't another Ameri
can pianiste who can touch her. She’ll 
head all the women players of the 
world in a few years more. You don’t 
need to know anything about music 
to realise she's a genius,” Henderson 
was saying, "You have only to hear 
her play."

"I've never heard her play.'
Hamilton spoke absently. Irritated 

by the departure from the main theme. 
He immediately regretted his words, 
tor Henderson was plainly amazed by 
them.

‘What," he gasped, "You've known 
Eve Carrington more than two week* 
and haven't heard her play! Still,1 
he now remembered, "she had turned 
from her music completely during that 
last week in Chicago— "

You were talking about the Heck- 
ner drownlngs," Eric reminded him. 

Henderson shook his gray head.
“It  doesn't seem possible," he 

brought out “I  can’t imagine Eve 
away from a piano that long, even In 
the nervous state she was In. But I 
suppose It’s no more impossible than 
the rest of this business.

"Eve went to Mackjnac early In 
August, tor a fortnight's resL She 
was the guest of the Heckncrs, In 
their summer home there. She’s an 
intimate friend ot Mrs. Heckner, who 
Is devoted to her and was doing 
everything she could to make Eve's 
first American season a big success.

Eve Is strong tor boating and 
swimming and every sort of outdoor 
sport,” Henderson went on, having 
replaced the spectacles. “Learned ’em 
when she was a kid and keeps herself 
£!♦ that way. The Heckner children 
(there were four of them) were craxy 
about her, and spent most of their 
time at her heels. They were Just 
learning to row and swim, but ot 
course they were never allowed to go 
off by themselves. However, they 
knew there was an old boat a mile 
or so up the beach, and they sneaked 
off alone one morning and got that 
boat into the fater and pushed out In

Their governess thought they had 
m -rely run away from her to play on 
the sand, but. Just the same, she 
chased along the beach, looking for

them, and on the way another child 
met her and cola her what the young
ster* had done. They were pretty tar 
out by that time.”

"Yes. Go on."
"It was early and the shore was al-

tlme most deserted; hut Eve had happened 
along with two women ahe walked 
with every morning. She and her 
friends had been standing for a few 
minute* watching the rowboat and 
wondering why the devil It was acting 
so queer. Suddenly they saw U cap
size . . . and at the same time the 
Heckner governess came running to
ward them, oft her bead with terror 
and shrieking that all the children had 
been In that b o a t'

Henderson stopped again.
"Eve took Just time enough to kick 

off her shoes before she raced Into 
the water and started for the kids. 
She realized that It  was all up to her, 
for most of the men were away that 
day, and the governess and the other 
two women couldn't swim a stroke, 
one of them had sense enough to rush 
back toward town for help, and the 
other raced around on the sand, yell
ing."

He stopped again, took the big cigar 
from his lips, and looked at it as If 
wondering how it got there.

”1 knew those kids, myself,” he ex
plained. "I'd been at Mackinac over 
the previous week-end and I bad taken 
the twins out rowing. Oh, well . .
He restored the cigar to his mouth, 
puffed at It fiercely for a moment, and 
resumed:

"Eve's a good swimmer, but it was 
a hard pull, for the boat had upeet 
almost a quarter of a mile from shore 
and her skirt was heavy and the lake 
was rough. All four youngsters ware 
clinging to the boat when she got out 
to them, and when they saw her, the 
twin boy*—ten, they were—began to 
laugn. They though it was all over 
now but the fun ot the rescue. They 
•old her to take the girls first, which 
of course she'd have done anyway, so 
she took the youngesL little Nancy 
Heckner, who Is only seven, and 
brought her in all right. She flung 
Nancy to the woman on shore, to be 
looked after, and she tore off her 
soaked skirt and went right out again 
for the next girl. Mary, who Isn’t 
quite nine. Many was about ready to 
go under by this time, and th& twine 
were trying their best to help her.

"There wasn’t any smiling now, but 
the boys bucked up when their sister 
was taken off their aands, and prom
ised Eve they'd hold on till she got 
back. But Herman said good-by as 
she started off, and she didn't like 
that Indication or the way he had 
looked. It  rattled her and ahe had 
an awful time getting Mary to ahore, 
for the kid w*s in a panic. The 
newspaper men did a lot of fancy writ
ing on that second rescue. She got 
Mary to shore, though, and started 
back a third time. The wpmen tried 
to hold her then, for they saw she 
was about all In but she went She 
went." he repeated softly. ‘The twin* 
sank before she reached them, so she 
started diving . . .”

“Go on!” Hamilton begged again, 
and the big man obeyed after a glance 
at him. It  was clear to each of them 
now that the other loved the girl they 
were discussing.

“The woman that ran hack to town 
had found some men In a field,” Hen
derson continued, “and they finally 
got a boat and reached Eve Just In 
time to save her. It  took almost an 
hour to bring her to consciousness 
after they got her to shore. They 
brought back one of the twins, Her
man, with her, but he was dead when 
they got him to the surface. Henry's 
body wasn’ t recovered till that after
noon. It  was a ghastly business . . . 
but Eve had saved the two little girls,” 

By God! that was stunning!” 
Hamilton said on a choked breath.

Of course It was stunning,” Hen
derson agreed.

(Continued Next Week)

Dexter Resident Here—G. M. Matth
ews of Dexter was a Monday visitor 
In Sprlngfleld.

Eetate of Waldo Harvey Farnham, 
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that Clarissa 

A. Farnham has been By the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, in and 
for Lane County, appointed adminis
tratrix of the estate of Waldo Harvey 
Farnham, deceased.

All persoos having claims against 
the estate of said deceased are here
by notlfted to present the same, duly 
stated and verified, at the residence 
of A. E. Wheeler at his residence, 
710 Lawrence street In Eugene, Ore
gon. within six months from this 11th 
day of September, 1930.

CLARISSA A. FARNHAM.
Administratrix of the Estate ot 

Waldo Harvey Farnham, Deceased.
A. E. Wheeler, Att’y.

811-18-26 02-9
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